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Ao>frtl omenls for lhw rnliimn * will b taken
vootll 12 31 p. jn. for the evening and until : W-

b.. m. for the morning and Sunday editions.-r .
, Advertisers , by.remieallns ; n numhfred check ,
can have nnnnern ml-lirMdl In n numwrra If tier
in cnro of The Il'ff. Answer * rldrcs fd will
to delivered upon presentation of the check-

.nntP"
.

, IVio n word flnt Insertion. Ic a won-
l'thtreafter. . Nolhln * taken for 1m than Me.

WANTEDBITUATION.K-
NniNinTiT

.

> YtMi7iNinTbr.HiRE8 jon
In country town runnlnu ntnllmnry en lne-

.Aildrets
.

O. W. H. , liox S77 , Missouri Vnlley. la.-

A
.

191 W-

HITt'ATlON WANT ! '. ! ) . | IY A YOt'NO Olltt.-
to

.

take charm1 of children or do upronjj work
In rcnH-ralle| fiitnlly : ha - hud cxp rlonce
with chlldnn. Nettle Rjnn , IrUnKion Neb ;

WANTED MALE HELP-

.WANTEDnxPEUiBNrKtCRACKER
.

Imkcm. Applr at once. American 1ll riil nnl-
Mfg. . Co. U-MM2 M_

BOLICHT0RH , TCAMH rfllllD : INBTALLMIJNT-
AniTlenn Wringer Co. , 1CI9 II ward.-

WANTKD

.

, WITH A LAROE CORPORATION ,

an experienced credit mnn , to one having Ml

the nccertmry ciuiillllcntlonn to 1111 Ktich a posi-

tion
¬

a good opening l offered. Addreiw H H ,
*Hee. H-M5M 23

SALESMAN WANTKD IN EVERY COI'NTY-
In Unltid Hliili' * ; J75.00 month nml expense * ;

oilier , advertising delivery team furnished ;

Koodi monopoly. Aildrnu K. H. Co. , t n-

lonnnilf
-

bldi? . Ilxlon , M.in" . II M-a &'
WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

WANTEDOOOD

.

Al COOK. WAGES J-.OO

per weik. Apply 200 Ko. 23th tna-
A GERMAN rum. WANTED TO no CHIN-

oral housework In n iirnnll fnmll > . referencps
wanted , Apply 120 N. yth St. C CIO 2-

7FOK' BENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT. OOOD DETACHED NINE-ROOM

house , 2021 Cspltol nvenue. U. H. notion ,

room T, Commercial NMlonnV. D " ,

IIOUSES-W. O. TKMPLETON. "

TBNT3 FOR RENT 1111 FARNAM BTJjn
COMFORTABLECONVENIENT"CLEAN ,

moderate rentals , best 3 nnd 4-room suites for
housekeeper * on.y. Reference * re mlred. Also
l-room suite In teci-ment. 818 8. 22d street.

VERY FINE 7-ROOM COTTAGE AT RE-
duced

-

price ; cnll nt once. Fidelity Tiust Com-
pany

¬

, 1702 Fnrnjm street. D 419

FOR RKNT WANTEDGOOD MEDIUM
priced houses. Li t your houses for rent
with Amen. D MEiS-

JIZS PRATT ST. , IN GOOD REPAIR. J800.
8513 Howard st , 4-room cottage, as good a*
new , J10.00.-
J401

.

Jackson t. , a fine modern cottage ,

roomi , nearly new. nnlv 122.10.-

B.

.
. li cor. Clh and Williams , a 9-room house

with barn , large yard , fruit trees , berries.-
etc.

.

. , paved st , only J2300.
One of thnsp beautiful LaFayettc Place houses
chenp to rlnht party.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 rarnnm

Kt.D
.

83i

FOR RENT. DESIRAIILE DWELLINGS IN
all parts ot city K. H. Shcafe 432 Paxtnn hllc-

.D918A6
.

FOR RENT. MODERN 10-ROOM FLAT. CEN-
trally

-

located , will lendlly 1111 with roomers.-
E.

.

. H. Bheafe. 433 I'axton blk. D S19AO

FOR RENT , MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
2513 Farnam. R. C. Patterson , Ranmo blk.-

D
.

9.7-

HOUSES. . F. K , DARLING. IURKEU IJLOCIC-
.D673

.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Dayls company , 1503 Farnum. D C7-

6coTTAons , jionnRNcnoicn IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Klgutler. 201 Ilee bldK.

D677-

CENTAL AOnNCY. 507 DROWN BLOCK.D C7-

SKCLKCN'NY&CO. . . R. 1. CONTINENTAL HI.K-
.DG79

.

FINE 7-ROOM CORNER FLAT AT 701 S. 1CTH-
Btreet ; range and all other conveniences. Geortre-
Clouscr , room 2. 1C23 Faruurn atrcel. D 330

FOR HISNT IF
""KOJU3 GlLs'TLnMAN AND

hla wife like to rent n deblrablc motlern-
linuao njf nine rooms In a choice location , we
have It. Uo Ka & Hill. O 39iA2-

0wnooM
_

Housa MODERN CONVENIENCES.C-
21

.

South 13th Htrcct. D 33-27! *

.QIX-ROOM COTTAGE. 937 NORTH 2T.TII ST. .
J10.00 ; enquire 2I204! Cumlng or SM H. IStli st.-

D
.

ISO 23

HOUSES , VERY REASONABLE. WELL LO-
ciitcd.

-

. Sherwood. 912 N. Y. Life. D-J12 23 *

8-ROOM Iiorsil NEAR HIGH SCIIOOLE. J20.00
per month. Enquire 261C Capitol Ave.

D-329-1 *

C-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODKIIN 1MPROVE-
meritH

-
, larfie yard , Hhnda trn , near Hanscom-

imrkl furnlturo for Bale. Inquire at 1111 8-

.Jtith
.

St. ' D 5 1-23 *

A NEAT 5R. 1IOUHE. WALNUT HILL. JS.OO.-

C.
.

. D. Ilutahlnson , 1G23 Fnrn.itn. D Mull 29

FOR RENT. nESIRAULE 4-TtOOM COTTAGE ,

snnthenst corner 2Sth nnd Dodge Mrr ets. J.00-
.Rlngwnlt

.

, llnrker block. D 11533 23

FOR KENT 3-ROOM COTTAGE. OWEN MC-
Caffrcy

-

, 111 H. 16tli St. 1J SO 23 *

FOH RENT. CHEAP , FOUR-ROOM HOUSE ,
830 South 27th street. D MJ53 30

FOB , BENT FTJBNISHEU BOOMS.-

VEIIY

.

NICE ROOMS. 1723 DAVENPORT.-
U

.
283-30 *

FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 20-
KSt Mnry'B n > enuc. E-M43J 28 *

FIVE ROOMS , 1713 NORTH 1ITII STREET.-
R

.

152-30 *

FURNISHED ROOM , J1ATH ; JC.OO MONTH. 101-
1Fnrnain. . E 313 ! !

FTJBNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. I'NDE RCARB OF-

Women's Chilstlan association. Ill S. 17th st-
.FCS3

.

ROOMS AND UOAUD. 2413 CAPITOL AVENUU-
F 6C3

'
ROOMS WITH HOARD. 2130 1IARNEY.

I--I72-A12 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND FIRST
claHi iMinrd. 1721 DodKe. F 215

ROOMS' 1S10 CHICAGO ST-
.F

.
M3S1 A20-

13ESIRAHLE SOUTH FRONT ROOM AND AL-
cove

-
, with boaid , C510 Dodgu Htnvt.-

T
.

M4CS 2-

STJNFUBNISHED BOOLIS FOB BENT
t NICE ROOMS ; WATER. CoFN. 13TII ST.-

Cl
.

203-A13 *

FOB BENT STOBES AND OFFICES
CORNER SALOON , 924 DOUGLAS.-

Kt.
. INQUIRE

. I-M80S

FOR HUNT. THE 4-STORY IIR1CK UUILDINQ ,
818 Fariutm street. The bulldlnu Ins a Hie-
ntoof

-

cement basement , complete steam heat-
Ing Ilxturea , water on nil Doors , gns , etc. Ap-
ply at the oinca of the nee , 1 910

AGENTS WANTED ,

AGENTS WANTED , OR SALESMEN UESIR-
Inir

-

> lda line , to taKe'ordera by nunn lu ; sliiplc
seller, easily carried. We pay expenses und
salary , or ooinmlxtlun nnd furmith sampleti on
application , AUJri'sa Loclc llox 125 , Nuw Voik-
City. .
_

____
WANTED , A Or.NERAI. AGENT IN IIVEIIY-

at| . To thw rlsht men tl o lurKest p > y , the
rurrst ouportunlty UMT oiTeied. The mint
popular nnd attractive Insuriinre plan In the
world , Wrlto for InfKimnllon. Aihllem the
American It'-nevokMit legion , I'helan building.
Ban I'mncl co. Cnl , J-M3M 2i)

_
AOENTS. ALWAYS SOMKTIUNd NUW AND

bent sellers In Indieu' E-Jt"l" . wrllu today. It
will lay you , Uidlts' Supply Co. , 3118 Kurest
avenue, Chlcngti. J M337 S.s *

WANTED TO IIENTW-

ANTKD TO HUNT-WANT TO LDASH FOR
teim of year* tenement block or number nf-
ilwclllnc * centrally located. Address P. O-

.Uu
.

79. . K-07 :_
WANTKD , ROOM AND HOARD , MODERN

ooiM'iil iiCP , for sltiKln Kt'iitlemin. Stntn-
terms. . Addu'ict 3 17. Hee. 1C MM8 ! 9-

WANTED. . llOARD AN ROOM UY l DY IN-
iirhnln fniully , American , nt rrnnomilile pi Ire.-

Mu
.

t ba on or near Itiuney. Dodiie , 16th , llth-
or Wnluut- Hill llm-s. Slate pilcn and kind
of room.Addrt'ii * H 19 , llci oltlce , city

K-MJUl 30

STORAGE.G-

TORAQE

.

, WILLIAMS & CROSdii | HARNEY.
M6M-

UTORAGH FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and chtup rat * . R. Wells , 1111 I'uiuam.

MM7-

OM.VAN4STORAGE CO.li FARNAM. Tel. 15f .

WANTED-TO BUY.I-

1KSTKORT1IK

.

MONEY.HAVANA FRKCKLIC3.
NMSC7A19-

furnltute , .auv , *U. I. UniMtll , 719-711 N , llth

FOB SALE FUBNITTTBE.
PAYMENTS EASY. YOU WON'T MISS YOUTX-

money.. Low price * on fumlturo A household
roods. Knterptls* Credit Co. , ClJ-tts N. ICth t,

1011 HALE. rt'HNITfllK OF IM1OOM FLAT
nt a Kint iwcrince ; must be Md nt once.
Inquire ( tl I'axton hilt. O MSM-

H HKb KKBB HI Hl llkl lH BB B K B KH BHIkKlK

FOB SALE HOUSES , WAOONS.ETOI-
'lNIJ SECOND HAND PItAKTONS AND PAII-

tlnfcn.
-

. A. J. Hlmpsan's ReK| Rltory , 1411 Dmlce.
PC14.12-

Iroit

_
SALi-HAt: i u; PONY. ADDRIISH i 27.

_
_ P-627 2-

3roit HAM : . I.A V"'H YiNifTwiviNO noiisT :
und nrnl-cl.iui plmelon. J30 South 21st street.-

P
.

MJ34 29'

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
! Oil SALE , FIRST MOnTOAOE3. GUARAN-

teed
-

S tier ecnl , sums of 130000 to ll.OUO.OO-
.hy

.
% tnko 4 per cent when you can pet 87
Amc < . 1617 Farnani. Q M99-

Iirr : TOR SALE" ; CAN SHIP OVER ANY ROAD
out of Om.iha nnd Council UlufTs. I imareauxIlrog. . W Ho. 16th. Omaha. Q-332-A17

FOR HALI5 ST. 11ERNARD PL'PS , FULL PED-
Iffrrtil.

-
. C2 N. 19lh Brteet. Q M437-

ST.. IIERNARD IKO) Pirp. 9 MONTHS OLD ;
HncpcdlRree , fine inarklngs and color. Room
SO. Darker block. Q-M504 al

193 FOR SALE IN CAR IXJTS. OILUEIIT
Hi-or. Council llluffs. Q M623 A25

WAGON UMIIRELAS ; SIMPSON , 1411 DODOE.
. . Q-S13 2I

2 PHYSICIAN PIIAITI'ONS AT POST , NO DU-
ceptlon.

-
. Drummond Currlagn Co. , 18 & Hartley-

.Q5.V
.

)

2 TOP nrodiES 3& * r LEATHER TOP CAR !
rlnge |C3. Drummund Ciirrlage Co.

QC3-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

FREE MfSEUM OF ANATOMY TO MENonly. Dr. tfcarlca & Seurles. 1416 Fnrnnm st.
, R-131-A1B
HAVE YOril OLD fARPBT WOVEN INTOruga. Smyrna rugi reiialrwl , 1321 Leivcn orth.

RM5I2-

CLAIKVOYANTS. .

DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
llublo

-
business medium ; 7th ycnr ut 119 N. It

. asaC-

LAIRVOYANTPROFESSOR WHITE CAN DC-
consuUed on business , marrlnpc , divorces andall family affairs , the futuie plainly revealed ,
lovers united , troubles iirnled .names of
irienui nnd enemies ; also the one you willmarry. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sim-day , 9 to B. 1617 Chlcuso street. H 109-A10 *

HLK-

MONITY

FRECKLES

When Let

for
words less time , and

after that matter
many words There are of

folks We HELP

HELP.

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.

MADAME SMITH , 502 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , Btenm. sul-
phur

¬

nnd sea baths. T M433 28-

MME. . ANNA OF CHK'AOO GIVES
baths and massage. SOS N. IClh. nxim 13.-

A

.

Aiii l 3-

PEKSONA1. . .

LADIUS' AMHEU JDWnLlST TO
also icpalrlng 6138.

_
Itth atrect. U-M150

L'B SHAMPOO. VAPOn AND HOT
air mnchhio for steaming ladles' Jnces and
heada- cures dandiurt and headache , law Doug-

las
¬

Etrcut. U MS5I S-

3rHr'irwANA
_

_ _
: , A W

WHEN OUT WITH YOUll LADY VISIT J. J-

.Muller's
.

new Ice cream parlors , 2802 Leaven-
worth street : everything In new. Including tn-

building. . Tel. 1030. Ice cream dellverc d-

VIAVI

-

HOME TREATMENT POU LADIES.
Health tiook and fiee. Address or
call Vlavi Co. , S4S Uee bldg. Uidy attendant.-

OR.

.

. W. IIOSS MAUTlN. 13T FAnNAM ST. ;
Upurs 11 to 1. J to 6 , 7 to 8. Tel. ISIO.

"*

UNION iinAND-niiNnxi : . WHOLE WHEAT
Hour. Wheatel New breaKfiiat food. Ncal
Com ad. Wholesale Agcnlu. Omaha ,

WHEAT I1IIEAO FIIOM UNHOLTHD
Hour AInuiRcn I*. llnmsey'R. 217 N , }J '' st-

MASSAGE IJATHS. MME. POST.aW4! S. ivril.-
U

.
S)-

3UMIIKELLAS

)

MADH. HErOVEItED AND HE-
pahcd.

-
. 105 Soutli'Slxtconth street. U 38-

3rifEAV FOR WIIIPPINO ; COTTAQE CIIEKSB.
Waterloo creamery , 1613 Howard : tel 1333-

.U
.

M148 all
MASSAGE. MADAME UBII.NAIID. 1410 DODQE.-

U
.

2S *

IlALDUl'F-
A pleasant nnd convenient place , 162-
0Furnain street , I'axton block ; 'phone 711.U

.
M33>

Till ! WOMAN'S I1AICE11Y sri'PI.llW VA-
ilety

-
of cliulce KOxl.1' , hcHldert live MmN of the

lie t lirr.ul III nmrUet. wholn wheat lirend u-

MHM'lally( , KH'xla dellveretl : lele | honu 4il. Mrs.-
O.

.

. yuvlllimniUKiT , 1101 N. 21th Bt-

U M3A25-

KTUAW IIVTS niANii: ) . UESHAPEI ) AND
miul luvv. MO N. gtlt Ht. UC23A2G-

MME. . LA ilBoic7 MAlwAlJET IMJ TlIAV 7-

vvorih
-

SI , thlid IUx r , frunt room. U US I ) *

MONEY TO LOAN ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN & THUST CO. , JH N. T. LIFB

loans st low tales for choice secuilty on Ne-
braska

¬

and Ion a faring or Oinalia city property.
W 700

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPIIOVKH OMAHA

real estate, llrcnnan , Love & Co. , 1'aiton blk.

UNITED STATES MOItTQAnil CO. OF NEW
York. Capital 13000001.( Suiplus {600000. Sub-
mil choice loans to F. B. Pusey , vgent. First
jf tlonal bank buUdlnit. W-701_

_
LIFE INSU11ANCC LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chcsney , Kansas City. Ma.-
CITY LOANH. LAnaC LOANS ON

business property ; k per cent. C. A. Starr ,
t N. V. Llfa building. W-M:5 >_

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND FAllilc-
roperty. . Amis I'll Farnam street.

W-MM1__ __

_
LOANS ON IMPROVED * UNIMPROVED CITY

property. $3,000 & upwards , 6 to IK P<r cent ; na-
delays. . W. Farnam Smith Co. , 1320 Farnam.

WC9J-
MONP.Y

_
TO LOAN ON FAUMS IN LIOUIM.AS ,

Improved and unlinproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. , ITfll Farnam st. W8M-

MONBV"TO LOAN"AT. . LOWEST'UATES ON-
Impruvrd and unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 lo C years. Fidelity Tr"st Co. , 1701 Farnam.

W-tIM__
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY

and Nebrasko firms at from t to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. U. Utlkl *. First National bank building.

W 6M_____ _____ _
OMAHA LOAN t TRUST CO. , 1ITII AND

Douglas streets. loan money on cltr and farm
property at lowest ot Interest. W tM-

MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TUB
O.F. Davis Co.lMJ Farnam at. YtML-

OANS7 * _
B.U. 431 PAXTON BLK-

.WJ1IAI
.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
Continued.

LOANS W. O. TUMPLETON , PAXTON 11I.K-
.W

.
M7 7 31 _

MORTaAOK LOANS. A. MOORK. G14 N. YIttPIi-
WKMftll *

MONEY TO" bA"N CHATTELS ,
""

CONFIDENTIAL MADE ON CHATEfj-
necurlty. . Address P. O. llox 792.

X372J-

.

_
. U. HADDOCK , ROOM 47. RAMOB IILOCK.-

X
.

* 77
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD .

, piano * , hortes , nnon . or any kind of
chattel security , at lowest possible rates , which
you ran pay back nl nny time , nnd In nnjr-

amount. . FIDELITY LOAN aUAHANTEK CO ,
room 4 , Wlthnell Mock. _ X704-

A. . E. HARIlTsTllOOM 1. CONTINENTAL

TO LOA N ON FURNITURE , PIANOS-
.horres

.
, wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;

no removal of iuod ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or la any

amounts.
OMAHA MORTOAOE LOAN CO. ,

Kt South ICth Mrcjt.-
X

.
- 7Qj

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL
rty. Harvln Loan Co. . 701 N. Y. Llf-

BI10RT TIME I.OANS , 43J

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE. GROCERY STORE ; OOOD. CLEAN

Unck , located on the bent urect In the city ;

will Invoice nt about J1SOO.OO ; will fell for
cash only : good reason for selllne. Address
P W. Hee. Y A13 _

IF YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR E'xCHANOB
merchandise, get In or out of buslnem , call
on or addresi the National Information and
Exchange Co. , 803 First National bank , Omaha ,

Y-6Q8a2t
_

__
SMOKE HAVANA , A IOC CIO All !

FOR SALE , JIorOOO STOCK OF OENKRAL
merchandise ; nil ntuples , % cash , balance
trade. W. C. Ritchie. Pender. N1.| MM. . ,

PICTURE FRAME STORE FOR AD-

ilrcHS
-

S 15 , Ilee olUce. Y M5I7 ia

FOR SAI.K. ALiTi'ltRNITURE NOW IN USE
In a llrst-chiiu hotel. Hotel build-
ing can bo leased for nny number or jinrs.-
Mrs.

.

. A. 11. Ray, Valentine , Ncl ) . Y M5C3 11 *

FOB EXCHANGE.
BARGAINS IN HOMES.TRADE.SALE.ICOJ Dod e-

Z 841

FOR TRADE. FOR OMAHA IMPROVED PROP-
ertlea

-

worth Jl000.00 tp J1000000. good form
lands In this Male ; wlli ns ume reasonable In-

cumbrnnce.
-

. What you gol7 Ames. 161-
7Farnam street. Z-M317

you want HELP THE BEE

HELP you get HELP 25c seven-

teen
¬

or first a
penny a word no

how lots
needing HELP will

you and you will get

ALCOHOL

KUECKLI

consultation

from

WlIOI.ll

M267

nUAli

POLICIES

CENTRAL

rates

BIIBAFE.

FURNI-
.ture

M10S

Nch.

conducting

have

FOR EXCHANGE. CLEAR OMAHA LOTS.Improved nnd unimproved , nnd clear unim-proved
¬

lands , for Omaha rental property ; will'-
iihiumo

'

re.isonahln encumbrance ; If you lire In
. tlKht plain- this Is a chance to Bet out. G.
G. Wallace , 312 Urown block , ICth nnd Douglas

Z MG1 ) >

A IO-CINTEH FOII DC. HAVANA KHKCKLKS.
Z M3C7 A 19-

I

_
___

HAVU C3 I-ING UU8INUSS AND IIGSIUKNCGlots In a KrowltiR county sent town In Ne ¬

braska , with 80 acres K :xl Jnnd adjoiningcorporation limits , clear ot encumhrance. Thelots JM each , land $50 per acre. Wish to ex-
clmiiKO

-
for n stock of Reneuil meichandlse.Hlrnm A. Sturges , agent. Omaha. Nebraska.

.

_
J.MS2S *

roit KXCIIANOI : , 3 I-ACIJI : LOTS , w MILKSHouth from South Omuhn Hock jifrili , formerchandise. Address box 3 , LHehlleld. Nch' Z-

TO iJxeiiANOK. von iMi-uoviir orTOiIl2property a bather shop and hath rooniH , ox-
lifilencn

-unnccrawuy ; party must be able tonrike change , attend luths and handle cigars :rccelptn from 6IOO to J73.00 per week : prollts
from J23.QO to W300. 8 16. Ueo. SJ-MSTj

FOB SALE .REAL ESTATE
FOR BALE. NGWROOM COTTAOn : CEL-

lar
-

, cistern , city water ; cor, 30th nnd Snhlcr-
J ) , 250.00 | long time. Enquire 131S Knrnnm !

ISnrilB. HE M51-
8BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTiT A VD FARMS

ale or trade. K K. Darling , 1J.kcr blk._ It B7M-
SALIl , 124! MILKS FROif OMAHA. 43-

0iicits well Improved ; ICO acrea In hay , 170 In
corn and oats , balance In timber. Will sell
for $40 un aero on easy terms. It will pay tu
Investigate this. Ames , 1617 Turnnm.

UKM313-
BNAl'SMOOTII

_
, HIC1I GAItllL'N LAND I-'IVU

miles from nostullk(100( per aero : might tnko
tome trade. 910 N. V. L. bldg._

_
_ Ilji 17t'A13

ron BALH. < o , co on 100 Aunns. JOINS FLOR-
ence.

-
. Splendid land for Investment. Only (60-

an acre. Ames. 1C17 Furimni street.
nn-M3U

_
_

BARGAIN A FINIJ ICO-ACIIH FARM , 73 MILES
fiom Oin.itm. for J-.OOO.iW ; ( joo.oo cnsli , bnlnnco-
In S years. C. n. Dodtilght , 3J1 N. Y. Life.

nB-M32i A17-

PAHM

_
LAND , C. P. HAUIUSON. 613 N Y Lira
_

It E-643Jly27

BOMB CUBA I' LOTS.-
A

.
fine 60ft. lot at 43rd and Plnkney streets ,

at (200.00.-
M

.
ft. grade, Jrd anil Francis streets , at

130000.
33 ft. on i3th , near Dorcas street , east front.only JCOO.O-
O.inst

.

front on 27th , ncnr Wodlworth. trees etc
a very Una lot for half value , 1100000.

A most destrnb.e residence. KO-fL lot , onGeorgia avenue , near Pacific street , for JJ40000.
We ImVB holism at from ISOO.OO to 110000.00 atgreatly reduced prices , and on terms that willicqulre little cash. Defore buying , selling or ei-

iluinirlnif
-

, be sure and see the
Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Furnarn street.

_____

_
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FOR BALH. C1IOICK Sr.QTION LA N D N K AnLexington , Dan son county. No finer land In
the Hate. Ames. 1617 Farnam. IIH-M31S

LIST BARGAINS FOR Q U I CK T 0 1 1 Ns7lM5 DodB4
HK-843

_
'

10 ACIIK3 CLOSi : IN , 13000.
S acre * , llnely Improved , 11700.
40 acres close In , 2000.
73 acrc , J3.300 (well Improved. )
200 acres , $8,000 ( Improved. )
410 acres , $10 an acre.-

CC7
.

Snriiy county, $30 an acre.
320 garny county, $17 an acre.
Wanted , SO Sariiv county for 4000.
Wanted 1ft ) In Washington county.
Wanted , 2M lo MO acres nt bargain.
Wanted , JlO.OuJ hauso for cash.
Wanted , $ SUOO houxe for cash.-
C.

.
. F. Hairlson. * 1J N. Y. Life.

BUSINESS NOTICE
OMAHA MEKIISCIIAUM PIPD FACTORY ; OLD

pipe * made new. 613 B. llth. M lit
R. L. CARTER. METAL CORNICB BKY-

llfhtj.
-

. imoki ( lucks , furnaces. 1117 Howard st.-

4M
.

DAMAGED MlIlllOIlS RnUILVUUUD. 71i N. It-
.Kt

.

Al-

D.. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED II13 COAL
oRlc * to 209 So. Hth. Drown bile. M14S

HORSESHOEING.M-

RS.
.

. THOMAS MALONEY , III N. 16T1I ST.
_

> MAU-

E.. a 11UUT , UOItSEailOEIt. Ill N. ICTH.OJAI

OMAHA OPTICAL CoTTKXblNO OPTICIANS :
J. F. Ponder, manfWr.1 sclenline examina-
tion

¬

of the eyes frcel JfcJifl 16th treel. Com'-
lNafl Bk lllilg. , in Keller's drus store.

THE ALOHA PENrOLROO. . KC1F.NTIFIC OP-
.tlclanx

.
, 1108 Fnrnnm al , , opposite I'axton hnlel.

Eye * examined free , r j 717

EVES TCaTUirT'llEB HVtA PRACTICAL OP-
Iclnn.

-

( . We miaranteo.Uv.nt| the eyes perfectly ,

to your entire rat I * faction or money refundeJ.-
A.

.
. MANDELUI'ltui'5' 4

Jeweler nnii optlcl.iiv hnrthcait corner Sl *
teenth nml Faiiinm utrftts. SC-

SBICYOIiis. .

.
Tires nnd nundrlc *. Pafen. opened , repaired. C.-

R.
.

_ . Heflln , locksnillh. 3IVN. 16th street. 8MA-

I1ICYCLES. . NEW ANir OLt > , IM TO $1J ;
ensy pnyments : 're rent nnd repair Omnhi-
tlllcjclo Co., 223 N. ICth street. Telephone 12) .

lit_
__

NEW WARWICK , 1S3I PATTERN. STIUCKt.T
high grnde , adjustable hnnille and renr brake ,
on no other wheel. Inquire Omaha Coal , Coke
& Lime Co. , 16th anil Dtiuglna l. 13. A 1-

0llICYCLKS AL. ALL PRICES.
Send for our list of second hand nnd gimp-
worn bicycles. Repairs nnd ojclc. sundries of
all kinds. M. O. Uaxun , 402 N. 16th St.

531

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. ' F. OELLENni-CK , BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California street. 914

FOR UAROAIN-J IN PIANOS AND ORC1ANS :
easy payments ; InttrumenK rented ; rents apply
on purchase. A. Hospe , Jr. MS5-

3MR8.JE.isi E" UnoWN"-C ROM MT.TT7 T11E ONI.Y
post graduate ot Emetuon Collige of Oratory.-
Doston

.
, In Omahn who tenches elocution nnJ-

ph > slcnl culture. Ware building , Oinnlm.211A13

GERMAN 7r.SSON3 IJY WELL inUCATED:
German , Z3 cent * for one , l.60 for 12 les'ons.
Address B 10. IJee. 433-CO *

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBATjMER3-

n. . K. uunicnr. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1618 Chicago. Tel. 90. 70-

38WANsbN &"vALIEN. UNDERTAKERS AND
embalmen , 1701 Cumlng St. , telephone , 10CO.

823-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-

balmcr
-

, 1417 Farnnin street. Telephone 223.
33-

1HEAFEY & HEAFEY. 21S S. 14TII ST. TEL.
263 ; also 24th and N. its. . So. Omaha. M43-

7HOTELS. .

THE MIDLAND HOTEL.
Corner 16th nnd Chlcnco directs ; coolest
hotel In Omaha : new building , new furniture ,

electric bells , bath , Rtc.un heat American
plan. JLW to 2.00 per day ; European plan. Wo-

to 1.00 per day. M. J. Franck. proprietor.-
S35

.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) N. W. COR.-

13th
.

and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.
108 A3-

'TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS ? BOUGHT , SOLD. EX-
changed

-

, "rented nnd repaired. Tjpowrlter and
office supplies. Typewriters rented nt $4 per
month. The Omaha Typewriter Exchange , suc-
cessors to the typevvi Itlng department of the
Megenth Stationary Co. . 211 South Thirteenth
Btieet. Tel. 1361. 930

SEE THE NEW DOUGHERTY TYPEWRITER.
The Omaha Typewriter Exchange , tel. 1361 ,

No. 214 S. 13th st. , 831

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
HAMILTON I1ROS. , "GENERAL CONTRACT-

ore nnd builders , carpenter work , brick laying
nnd plastering. 414 S. ISth , st. Tel. 1178. M33S-

C. . E MORRILL. CARt'HNTER. OFFICE AND
store fixtures , a opecjnlty. 1'atchlng nnd-
plastering. . 1G13 Capltul.'nc. . Telephonu 408S

" M24 _
PLUMBERS.

FREE PLUMBING OF. . IJVERY KIND. G.lrt
( team Si hot water heating sen erase. 313 S. 15.

] ; . ; -
; M438-

J. . J. HANIGAN.'j'LUMKtNO. STEAM AND HOT
water heating. 2705 LeaVen rorth st. 153

JOHN JOWnVcO. , ILHMHINO , STEAM AND
hot water heating , gas IItuns , globes , 421 S. 15.

481

, TENTS AND i AWNINGS..-
t

.
.t * ,j n i t i .1

WOLF BIIOB. & COf, MANUI.'ACTURKIty Oil
dwnlnKS, ' tents , fines , wagon , hay. stoclc covers ,'
tnrpuulln * Tinnners , streamers. 703-70J 8. 16th-
street. . Tel. 601. Tents for rent. M386

WHY DON'T YOU HUNT A TEXT.'TAKK A
vacation and rest jouraclf ? The Omaha Tent
and Awning Co. have tent of all kinds that
they rent cheap. 1311 Fornam st. 2S2'A17

HAY AND GRAIN.
BUY YOUR HAY BY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE

buy bay. A. H. Snydcr , 1515 Burt St. , tel. 1107.
. t-, 833-83

NEBRASKA HAYCO. . WHOLESALE HAY ,
grain and mill stuff. 'We are nlwujs on the
market to buy or sell. 1518 Webster at. 15-

9STEN OGRAPHERS.-
C.

.

. A. POTTER. KB N , Y. LIFE BUILDING ,
does all Iclnda ot stenographic work , law
cases , depositions , chanceiy work , copying ,

etc. , at reasonable prices. Call and see tb
Duplex typewriter ; writes two letters at 01-

nnd the same tlmo ; the fastest typewriter '
the world. M311 Al

JOB PRINTING.
QUICK PRINTERS , KRAMER & CHANDLER ,

1121 Farnam nnd 307-3 S. 12th. Phone 1630.
Mull orders get quick acllun. f 69 A4

REED JOB PRINTING .CO. FINE PRINTING
of all kinds. 17th street. Dee. building.

M430

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OP SHORTHAND , 615-

N. . Y. Life , Omaha , A k for circular. 710

LEARN PRACTICAL BUSINESS & SIIORT-
hand.

-
. HOOSU'B Omaha Bus. Col. , 15th & Farnam.

213A1-

3GRINDING. .

SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS. RAZORS , ETC. ,
giound. Melchlor DIOK. , 1113 rarnnm

street.8C3

RAZORS , SHEARS. CLIPPERS. LAWN MOW-
era.

-
. etc. A. L. Underl.md. IOC N. 14th. 172

HARNESS
HARNESS. WHIPS. NETS , ETC. JIEPAIRINQ-

a specialty. 113 N. 15th st. 20. !

( JET MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY A HAH-
ness.

-
. August Bohnc , 711 8. ICth stree-

t.Mllt
.

AID

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND

storage batteries recharged , electrical nnd gen-
eral machinists ; superior work guaranteed.
Omaha Elcctilcal Wotks , 617 and Cli ) B. 16th st.
_

33J_
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT.

ors for eledtrlo light aad motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western Elcc-
trie

-
Supply Co. . 418 and 4M S. 15th st. 83-

7DENTISTS. .- ** ___
DR. GEO. 8. NASON'-iD'ENTIST , ' SUITE 200

I'axton block , 16th a arrtam ats. Tel. 713-

.DR.

.

. PAUL. DENTISTr W HURT ST. 333

PAWNBROKERS
FRED MOIILK. U17Holi> ! lNAM , JEWELRY.-

i
.

' 819-

II. . MAROW1TZ OANg'jilJNnY , 508 N. llth'SL-

ELLA DAY. ELOCUTION ? PHYSICAL CULT-
ur

-
. Umernon niethoJTT Summer iiuplls r .

celved. Room 9, ConfiillrWal Nafl bank.
" [ M1C3

WHOLES p COAL.
JOHNSON EROS. , DEALERS IN-

a'l kinds ot coal. Correspondence sollslted.' 1U Farnam street. !' - -i M(66

LIVERY STABLE.
HOARDING 8TAIILKS. .FINE LIVERY RIGS

cheap. Ed Baumluy , 17lli and Kt. Mary'a.M
( S3

UPHOLSTERING.U-
PHOLS'RINO

.

CABINET MATTRKSS WORKS ,

W. R. Bell. It A. MiEachroi ) . 1717 Leavenvvorlh
15-

7DANCING. .

FOR PRIVATE LESSONS. STAGE OH-
oclety( dances , call on Morand , 1510 Hurncy ,

or 23M Dodge atrvet ; terms r'aionable.
M5C4 A-

7LOST. .

LOST PROMISSORY NOTE , $W.83 , SIGNED BY
Jacob nnd Milton Hvmlrlx lo John rivnti ;
Under will receive reward by leaving at 717-

N , Y. Life bldg. D. W Merrow M3I1 2-

STAXIDERMISTS.
""

.

TAX1UERMY AND Ft'Il BENu-OR CTA.l-
ogue.

.
. Ueorv * U Drawn , lr. . U Co. , 703 S. Ulh.-

UJU
.

i EAMSHIP LINE ,

ANCHOR > ''VE MAIL BTKAM81UPS SAlIj
regularly *vefy Paturdnjr from New York for
Londonderry nnd Ol.tg vv Ethiopia , August
H. 2 | ) . m. ; fnrneftshi , August K , 7.31)) n. in , ;
Anchorm , AUKtmt 2.i , noon , l'lrrnx hi , Septem-
ber

¬

I , 3 p. in , Hahn n , gecond elann nnd stevraga-
slnitic or round trip tickets from New York or-
CItlcniro nt reduced rates to the prlnclp.il-
Pcntch , Fngllsh , Irish and nil continental
points. Tor money onlern. drafts , outunrd or
prepaid ticket * apply to any of our local agents
or to Henderson Bros . Chicago.

FINANCIAL.M-

ONEY.

.

. LAMES. WILL IH'Y FROM A-

wMoweft fet nn rilurnted single lady , n Joint
Intervst In elegant home. Address H M. Bee
olllcu , Omaha , Neb. M562 3t

DRESSMAKING.E-
NOAnn.MENTt

.

) TO DO nilESMMAKING IN-
fatnllUa ; 1.00 a day. Address B 1 , Bee.

Mill 2-

0CORNICE. .

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS. GALVANISED-
onl - cornices. IKi St. Mary's avenue.

S34

HAIUDRESSING.-
MILLIH

.

: ( LADIES HAUUJUISSSINO , BHAM.
pool n tk , etcatnltiK li * ' ijooila , IjlJ Douglas.
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EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.W-

HITE'S'lTjrPLOYMENT
.

'oFI-ICE. THE ONLY
place to net help of all kinds In the city-

.TIIK

.

JtEAl.TV .MARKET-

.INSTHUMENTS

.

placcil on recoril July 27 ,

ISO I :
WARRANTY DEEDS.

Martin Zechmelmer nnd wife to Mr* . E.-

A.

.

. Tuttle , lot 5' ' . block 1 , S.umders *
H's mM-

Cecelia A and NVttle W Collins t J C-

Collins. . Vi Interest In lot 17 , block 3-

.1'rujn
.

paik , nnd U Intel est In lot C ,
block 133 , South Om.iha CIO

Same tu same , Vi Interest In lot 2. block
: ' 7, Oninh.i 2.57-

5Urbln RelM nml wife to lies-tie K.iuiti.
" 4 lot 13 , block 13 , Improvement nfso-

tlon
-

E.DO-
OGate1 City Land company ID Ulohu 1.0,11-

1nml Tiusl company , w 2. fcut lulu 23

and 21 , block 1 , Brown park
It O Uovrle * to saine , i' S2V feet of w-

D7'2 feet lots 1 nnd 24. block I. fume. . . . 1
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

C
.

li Thomas to Omnhn Fire Insurance
company , 4 , Duclls siiliillv 1

Charles O'llryne et nl to J C Cjvvln. lot
1 , block 11 . ItOKcr'n ndd , and o Vj lot 0

and w Vt lot 7 , block M , Omaha 6.23-
0DEI" ' .

Shcrlft to Globe Ix an al nisi company ,

lots 2i ) nnd 21 , block 4 , ( . ner & A'H adil 700
Special nnster to C F Carlson , lot 5. block

13 , Brown park COO

Sanii' to Maty Ilnzaid , s H lot 31 , block
C , ICountzc Jl add 2,151

Same to J F BulTum , tiustee , lots 13-

nnd II , Ledvvlch Place 1,000
Same to s.irue. w 30 feet of w C2 feet lots

G and C. blork 3. Kendall's add 700
Same to J I' F Bicw.ster , w 22 feet of w 83

feet lot 8. bloik 101 , Onuha 3,000-
S.imn to M C ViiUKhen , n SO feet of a 90-

fivt lotH 10 nnd 11 , block 3. Drake's 730
Same to Pimfoid Gurnscy , lot 4 , block 1 ,

Brlggs' Place 1.301

Total amount of transfers $21,177

livery IiounotlintlM plastered on wood
la til Nit II re trap , and consequently n
death 'JTIio Interior wood ivorU-
under' tlio drying cll'cctw of artllUlal-
Iioat bi-coiiio.s an liidainablo UN tinder,
jiceillii oiily a Npark to llahli tlio lire
i'roiu cellar to nxif wltli frr <nl <! *

rOHIlltlUK lOhM Of lite.-
Kxpiiude'd

.
llctal Kteol Lnth Tvlicn covered

with Its co.it Ins of mortar ( the but known (Ire
proof material ) liiMiros safety and costs but
llttlu In uxcessof wiKd. It prevents crack-
Ing

-
nml fnllln of piaster.-

Adoylcd
.

for nil U. H. (Jovornment RulldltiRS
and lNiiseohlltltory In all llotol * , Tliuuters ,
Asylums , IlrMpltals nnd Se'lnx > l Houses In-
Chk'.MKO anil other larso cities. Wrlto for
catalogue nf lathing. fenoliiK. etc- .

NORTHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO. ,
400 E. 20th Street. CHICAGO.

FOR SALE.-
At

.

Fremont , Neb.
The bnlnnco of tlio stock of A. 0. Korean ,

coiiHlstlni; of

Clothing , Furnishing Goods and Hats

uinouiitlii !: to nbout 3000. This stock will
bo sold at loss than llfly per cunt of Its orig-
inal

¬

coat , und would mnko a dcslrablu nuu-
clini

-
-. for pai ties doslrltiK to start in business ,

oreiiiiilly| deilniblo to ho incited uu and ro-
movi'd.

-
. The sturu and lixturus can bu hud If-

doslred. .
Apply on the nrtmlses at FREMONT , NEB. ,

to A. o. NO KIN-

.BUREAU.

: .

. SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Boo
Building , OMAHA , Nob. Adviuo FRE-

fcJRH1LWAYT1MBJHRD
Leaves ICHICAOO. BUItljINUTON T Q.Arrlves-
Omahal

|
Depot 10th and Mason Ula. I Omaha

4ttpm; .Chicago VeallLuIe. S.GOam-
9:45am: .Chicago Uxpriiaa. 4:25pm-
7:02pm

:
: .Chicago and Iowa Local. 8:00am-

11130am
:.Pacific Junction Local. GC5pm:

Leaves IUUHLINQTON & MO. UIVDU.IArrlves-
ha|_Depot 10th andMu.ion_ Bts._| Oniulia

.Denver Express .
10:15am: .Deadwood Cipresj. 4:10pm:

4pm: . .Denver Express. 4:10pin-
CWiin: | . .Ndbrabku Local (except Sun. ) . . . CSOpm-
SlSain: , , Lincoln Local (except BuuJay.llOani) :

Leaves I K. C. . ST. J. & C. B. lArrlvea-
Omahal Depot 10th and Mason tin. I Omaha

: (Jam.lCans.ia City Day Uxprcss 6.61pm-
:45pm.K. . C. Night Ex. via U. I * . Trans. 6DOnra;

Leaven I CHICAGO. H. I. & 'PACIFIC ( Arrives
OmalmlUnlon Depot 10th & Musim Sts. | Omaha

10:15am..Atlnntlo Hxpreea ( ex. Hunday ) . . 603pm;

C:2Spm: .Night Uxpresa. C:40am-
4lOpra.

:
: . . . .Chicago Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l'JJpm:

UiKpm.Oklahonia Exp. ( to C.l. . ex Sun ) . 635mn_
WEST. _

6J5arn.: Oklahoma A Texas Exp. (ex dun.ll:33pml-
:3Spm

) :. , . .Colorado Limited. 4tlOpm

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmalmlUnlon Depot 10th & Mason jts. | Omaha
8Wam: . Denver "Express. S:60pm-
2:15pm

:
: .Overland Flyer. 0:20pm:

! ; 4ipmU! alrlco & Btromab'g ixcx( Sun.ll:30unC-
KOpm

:. I'acinc Express. io:6jamra:

, - - PAtlL.7Anlves-
OniahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omalu
( :Up'm Chicago "Limited 9 SOa-

Tnlljl9am..Clilfiifa F.xpreM lex. Bun ) . . . S.'QOuin
-

Leaves I V E. Mu. '. 'ALI.UT. Arrives
Omahal Depot 15th and Webster dls. j Omalis

""
::0am Dejdwood E pr"Ks C:10p-

mtOSam.Ex.: ( . Sat..Wyo.) Ex.Kx.( Man ) . 6:10pm
( :00pm. Norfolk Express ( Ex. Sunday.10 : < Sain
aOpmjji. . . . .. . Paul Express 9:40jirg:

leaves [ CHICAGO ft NORT1MVI.5T N lArrlvm"-
Omahal U. P. Depot lOUi & Mason Sts.l Omalu-

ll:03um: Chicago Expreu 610pm-
4OEpm

;
: Vestibule Llmlte.1 CiOara-

C JUpin lEx. Sat. ) I'hiv Pass ( Ex. Mon. ) X am-
li 'Ti.im Mu. Valley I iial . . . . 10 30pni-
U:30pm: .

_
. _ . . Thu Overland Flier. . . . . Z.ljpiu

Leaves f"
:

M18SfOURI PACIFIC fArrlves-
Omtthal Depot ISth ami Webster Sti I Om.ih.v-
l.ooam. . . . . St. l iuls E > pres > 6oOim-
l30pm

:
! .St. Louis Express 0:5pm-

6:10pm.Dally
:

: (.
> x. hijn. ) Nebraska lenl. . 9lloni-

C..8T. . P. . M. & 0 . lArtfvej"
pniahnj_ Depot Ulh and Webster fits._f O-

"s 00am. . Sioux City Accom ( Ux. Hun. ) 7" ::03pi-
n10OOam.Rloux; City Accom ( Sun. Only. ) . . 8 Oipm-
J:16pra) .Bloux City Exiireu ( Ki. Hun115i.un)

, , tIl.Bt. _ Pau | yinjted . .u. . .. 45am-

OmahalU. . P. Depot 10th 4 Maspn an. I Omalu'-
t'.Kam. ..Bloux City Pussenger. . . . . . . . 10 ZOpT-

nJiMpni. . . ,. JH. P ul Kxpress . .j. _ I0.o..im-

TTavM VfilOOX CiTPAinTtT lAirlvJT-
pmaha_ | Prpot 15th and Wclister Hti. I Omahi-
Clopm: .at. Paul Limited . 9 : < ) ntn-
Ktf'iim_ : .Chlcsgn Limited 9 nirn-

"TTics r OWATlA * SlTToTITH lArrlv *

jinahklU P Depot 10th & Manoii His. Onui-
3.Upm77. tit. Louis Cannon Hill. U:4iaw:

DENIED THEIR PETITIONS

Union PnciCo Oannot Qraut the Bequest of-

Ohojrcnno Buslcoss Men.

SHOPS MUST NOW REMAIN CLOSED

Cvnrriit .tliiiniKiir IllrUliHou Talk * Of the
Sltimllim on tliu DnUin 1'iirlllo SjlilliiTs

Nut lie ItnHini'loji'ilriimii-
clal

-

Outlook I'ur front IlrlRlit.-

Qonprnl

.

Mnimgcr Dickinson of tlie Union
Paclltc lias rcpl.eJ to tlio petition of the
business inon of Cheyenne ashing that tlio-

sliojis ut that city bu re'opencJ. '
Tlio reply ,

wlillo courtouus , Is not such & reply as will
bring any prcat amount of Joy lo the busi-

ness
¬

men of Cheycnno and vicinity. After
recognizing the receipt of tlio petition the
general manager states that an unforeseen
situation arose which compelled the shops to

shut douii because of lack of employes
enough to keep them running ; that It v .is
not the fault of the receivers or innn.tge-
ment

-

whleh brought about the condition , and
consequently the company should not be-

maJi ) responsible ; that while the closing of
the shops would undoubtedly work hardships
the company desired to do everything that
would benefit the community , und were con-

ditions
¬

favorable they would be reopened ,

but the times did not warrant such outlay
of money. However , ho stated the petition
would ba referred to the receivers for con ¬

sideration.
General Manager Dickinson stated that

men who had gone on a strike and who had
failed to return at the time set by the court
would have to lock elsewhere for positions ,
ns the Union Pacific had none to offer them-

."It
.

was a serious matter with ns before
the strike came ," bald he , "to raise money
to pay the wages of emplojus. The road
was earning little or nothing and It kept the
receivers and management on the anxious
seat to know how to make ends meet.Ve
kept the employes at work when their work
was not needed , solely because we wanted
to act fairly and honorably as servants of
the court. The strike came and hundreds
of Union Pacific employes went out In sym ¬

pathy. The attention of Judge Hlner was
called to the matter and he made an order
that the men should return to work on a cer-
tain

¬

date. This date , on my own responsi-
bility

¬

, I extended twenty-four hours , but
the men did not rctuin to work , and Judge
Hlner was so Informed. With ths whole-
sale

¬

defections In the ranks of employes In
the west , tlio. only thing left for us to do
was to shut down the shops at terminal
points-

."There
.

are many men , I am happy to say ,
who remained faithful to the company when
It needed faithfulness most. While some
of these men are out of positions by reason
of closing down the shops , and arc suffering
because of the Ill-advised action of others ,
they will bo given work as soon as condi-
tions

¬

are such as warrant us In adding to
the force. The shops at Cheyenne are open
and running , but with only about onequar-
ter

¬

the force that has been maintained
there In past years.-

"So
.

far as Cheyenne Is concerned , to all
intents and purposes the strike Is still on
there , as the -men have not taken any steps
toward declaring the strike at an end. While
the line Is open from one end to tlio other
the men nt Cheyenne have simply failed to-
do their duty. . "

Asked ns to the truth of the rumor that
General Solicitor John M. Thurston and the
Union Pacific receivers had disagreed npon
matters connected with the Oregon Railway
& Navigation receivership case , Mr. Dickin-
son

¬

was plainly outspoken : "When the re-

porter
¬

for the World-Herald came to me
about the rumor I told him emphatically that
there was no truth In It , that It was made
out of the whole cloth. This I Informed him
not once , but several times , and I thought
my positive denial of a senseless story ought
to have sufficed , hut you can Judge of my
thorough disgust when It came out under a
slug head In that paper. I have come to the
conclusion that some newspaper men are as
unreliable as weather Indications. "

"Will the Union Pacific and Oregon Hall-
way

¬

& Navigation company bo able to form a
traffic agreement ?" asked the reporter.
Without the least evidenceof hesitation Mr.
Dickinson replied :

"Thero are no differences between the
management of the Oregon Railway & Navi-
gation

¬

company and the Union Pacific. The
Union Pacific Is the natural outlet for the
Oregon company east , and I believe a traffic
agreement will he made favorable to both
roads. Mr. McNelll is favorably * disposed
toward the Union Pacific and this character-
izes

¬

the feeling of the Union Pacific olficlals.
While I cannot say whether Mr. McNelll
will form an agreement with the Great
Northern I am Inclined to believe that an
agreement favorable to both Union Pacific
nnd Oregon will bo made before Mr. McNelll
returns to the west. "

About the damage done to the corn by the
hct winds of Thursday Mr. Dickinson said
that a strip of country GOO miles long , from
Omaha to Cheyenne , had been virtually
scorched and another day would
effectually ruin It. How far this strip ex-

tended
¬

north and south ho could not say , but
Imagined that It covered the state. He
spoke despairingly of the Immediate future ,

so far as railroads In Nebraska were con-
cerned

¬

, and saw little ground for hopes of
better times until 1895.

MUST KEKI- HANDS OFF.-

.IinlRo

.

. Itliuir Kvppcts of Those Vlio-

Illl <) I.oft Itullroail Jobs.
Judge John Rl ier , In dismissing Mallon ,

who was arrested , with four others , at Lar-
anile for attempting to tjton a pasf cng r
train on the Union Pacific , and against whom
sufficient evidence to hold him was not ob-

tainable
¬

, said : '
"You have elected by your own act to

sever your relations with the receivers and
the court. Henceforth you hnvo no right by
coercion , persuasion or otherwise to Inter-
meddle

¬

with their business In any way.
You have no right to apppuen any employe-
In the discharge of his duty for the piipor-
of prevailing upon him to renso the discharge
of his duty by threats , pcrs'ia' nn or other ¬

wise. You have the right to go upon the
company's property to tra.isact business , If
you have business , but you have no right to
Interfere with the receivers nr the employes-
In their service , and I trust that your conduct
will bo of buch a character aa not to render
It necessary for you to bo brought before
this court again. You are discharged. "

According to Cheyenne paper ) , there have
been S1U employes on the Wyoming dlusloti
discharged In com en.ienco: of the present
trouble no far , and others arc pretty ceutiln-
to follow , although thrJr number will bo
limited to a few men , ugalcst wlioi ,; charges
of Interfering with government property and
Intimidating employes will ba brought.

Wednesday seven wall known men In the
train service between Choycnno and Itawllns
were dismissed from the service of the com-

pany
¬

, l-'lve of these test their Jobs on the
titrcngth of afildavlts filed by deputies who
wore sent from Cheyenne to Uawllni rhatg-
Ing

-

the men with applying abusive cpltl.cla-
to the ottlcera while on duty at that place ,

and the remaining two were dlsclnrged on
the ground of being agitator * .

Among the Wyoming employes who have
been discharged are Jl0! lln-mm , thirty engi-
neers

¬

and live co'idunori. The resl ,uo Irom
the various branches of the service , tnch us-

shopmen , trackmen , brldgijmou , I'r.iKcii.en'

and switchmen. Tto! list Includes nearly
every switchman nn the Wyoming dlvii'on-

In
'

Cheyenne five brakemen who were
charged with making Incendiary remarks
during the recent trouble were dlsmtnu'd.-

Hitlarl

.

mill Huril Tlnn-s ,

IJmployea of the Milwaukee v > 8tem are
anticipating a reduction In salaries , 'effect-

Cryfo-
fPitcher's Castorla.

Children Cryfe *'

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry fin
Castoria.

Ivo August 1 , litlt do not expect
under } CO to bo nftccted. It In thought ( ho-

lovfllni ; up process will bn followed lit ro-
dnrtlon.i

-
conforming nomowhut to the re-

ductions
¬

made on the Union Pacific last
September. It Is nllcRpd that nojno ptnployiM-
In the higher rank nro receiving more money
than Is paid for like services on other roads ,
and It Is to ninallie thcaf that the reduction
Is now contemplated.

Auditor V. llerhel of the 1'aclllo
pros * company stated that reductions were
not talked of In hi * olllro , the scaling down
having taken plnco last fall. "Klft'cn men , "
said Mr. Ilechel , "were let out pf my do-
partmrnt

-
last full , nnd today our olllco In

run upon a very economical basis , so that I
cannot sco where further reductloiiH can ba-

made. . "
General Superintendent S.inford of the

Adams Kxprrss company stated that salaries
would not bo reduced by the Adams com-
pany

¬

, but possibly some uf the employes
would bo laid off , as business did not war-
rant

¬

a largo force-

.Doilh

.

nf Atlimii-y U'rlglit ,

A telegram from President It. II. Cable of
the Chicago , Hock Inland & Pacific wan ro-

colved
-

yesterday by General Agent II. A-

.Snydcr
.

, to the effect that Hon. T H.

Wright , gene'ral attorney of the system , died
Thursday In Now York. "Little Is known
ns to the cause , " said Mr. Csble. ' 'but It Is
supposed that ho was overcome with tin-
hPat.

-

. " Mr Wr ght was a son cf exSenator-
Gcorgs M. Wright of Dos Molncs , and wan
born September 'D , 1SH , nt Koosaun.ua , la ,

HP entered the railway service In 1867 , slnco
which he has been cansccutlvcly from 1867 to-
1SS.1 , local attorney of the Hock Island at-
Iks Molnes ; 1SS3 to April 1 , 1SS9 , division
solicitor for stale of Iowa for the same road ;
April 1 , 18S1)) , to dale , general attorney for
lines cast of the Missouri river for same

road.H
.

Is Important to "keep the liver and
kidneys In good condition. Hood's Karsn-
parllla

-
Is the remedy for Invigorating thcso-

organs. .

Refreshing , cxhlllrallng , a bath nt Court-
land beach.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.h-

iKK

.

fif lloinil nf IMiicuttnu Nov-
fDrunliif ; Tciiclinr Klcrtnl ,

The school board , with President Gideon
In the chair , held a special meeting last
night.-

An
.

estimate of $600 was awarded Parks &
Co. , who are building the retaining wall
around the High school grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas was Instructed to proceed with
the work of rcp.ilntlng and rcpaperlng th
Third ward school.

The well at Highland school Is said to bo-
In bad shape. President Gideon recom-
mended

¬

that the well be rebrlckcd ,
* but on

motion of Mr. Pearl the matter was referred
to the committee on buildings nnd grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas offered the following , which
was unanimously adopted :

Ilt'solved , That we , the memberH of tlio
Hoard of Kdiicatlon of South Omuhn , ex-
tend

¬

to Superintendent A. A. Monroe hiitl
family out Heart felt sympathy nnd condo-
lence

¬

in thlM their tml; hour of iillllctlon ,
ami commend tht i to Him who In Ilia-
meicy dooth nil things well-

.Itesolved
.

, That a copy of this be spread
upon the minutes of Mill im-cHnR , ix copy
tent to the bereaved family , nnd a copy ftlr-
nl.shed

-
the dally papers for publication.

Secretary Hngan read a communication
from Miss 13. M. Bell , who Is now In Gen-
eva

¬

, N. Y. , tendering her resignation aa the
drawing teacher In the High school. Mlsa
Hell gave excellent satisfaction. Her letter
Informs the board that her health Will not
permit her to return , and the resignation Was
accepted and Miss Jennie Lattell was elected
to take her place at a salary of ? C5 per
month.

City ( ioK.il p.
Constable Eddy left last night for South

Dakota with a warrant In his Insldo pocket
for the arrest of Jack O'Urlcn , who la
wanted on the charge of criminal assault.-

Mr.

.

. George Casper , aged 83 years , died at
his home. Twenty-second und II streets , yes-
terday

¬

morning. The funeral will lake place
today. Interment at Korest Lawn qcmctery. iWilliam Williams was caught In the act
of stealing1 a jug of wlno In a Third ward
saloon , and upon being taken before Judge
Chrlstmann was sentenced to ten daya.Jn
the county Jail.

Dill Harper went Into a dive at 312 Rail-
road

¬

avenue and tried to sell sonio brass
ear rings for 25. When ho left the place
ho took with him a costly new table cloth ,
but was run down by an olficer and locked
up. Judge Chrlstmann sentenced him to
fifteen days In the county Jail , with the'llrst,
ton days on bread and water.-

An

.

Interesting I. tt r1ilcli SpcntiV for
It clf. t-

LOVEVILLE , St. Mary's Co. , Mil. . Juno
15 , 1801. I have handled Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
the past year. It gives the best of satis-
faction

-
to my customers. I received an order

last week for four bottles of the remedy from
a man residing sixteen miles from my place.
Today I received a letter from him , statins
that It has saved the lives of two mem-
bers

¬

of his family. An old gentleman here ,
who has suffered two years with diarrhoea. '

was permanently cured by this remedy. Ho
can now do as much work aa any man of hla-
ago. . I could mention other remarkable
cures , but the Remedy will show for Itstelt-
If tried. D. Love. 25 and CO-ccnt bottles for
sale by druggists.

The water at Courtland Is as clear as a
crystal and temperature perfect.

The committee In charge of the arrange-
ments

¬

for the Klks picnic at Lake. Manawa
this afternoon nnd evening : hnvo
about completed the details of the af-
fair.

¬

. Members of Omaha lodge No. .19 , 11-

.P.

.
. 0. E. , who are Intending to participate ,

will please ) meet at the lodge rooniM , Four-
teenth

¬

and Famain streets , at 2:30: this
afternoon. A special motor train will await
the picnickers at Fourteenth and Howard
streets , and will leave promptly at 3 o'clock.
The commmltlco is selling tickets at 1.00
each , which Includes railroad and steam-
boat

¬

fare , and a dinner served by M. Louis
Rcnaud , the well known French caterer.-

A
.

large number of members with their
friends have slgn'lled' their Intention of at-
tending

¬

, and the Indications are that thcro
will bo a good crowd. The committee have
secured the services of a band of musicians ,
who will dlscourhc music on the special
train and boat during the bathing and at-
thu restaurant during dinner. Those who
are expecting to go should notify the follow-
ing

¬

committee of the fact at once , so that
they may know Just how many dinners to
order : V. K. Hewitt. Frank Barrett. P. Mc-

Grath
-

, Jules Lombard or George P. Cionk.-

A

.

< 'im fur Clironlii Uhirrlmi'ii.-
I

.

had been troubled with chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

for over a year when I reqelvcd a
small botlo of Chamu'crlaln's Colic , Cliolcra
and Diarrhoea Remedy , which I used and It
gave mo great relief. I then procured a-

f 0-ccnt bottle and took about two-thirds ot-
It , nnd was cured. I have taken home twlco-
HIKO| when I had a loosuess como on and It
stopped It at once. I hope It will help
others as It helped mo. I feel very thankful
to Mr. Stearns , the druggist , for telling ma-
of this remedy and nhull bo glad to have
this letter published. S. C. Weeks , Mclroso ,
Mass. For fcalo by druggists.

Court Ciillliii ; *.
Darclay White , as guardian for Rebecca

White , has sued W. II. Wilbur unr others
recover rcntii alleged to ba dim on a lease
of three lota In Grlllln & Isaac's addition. Ho
also wants the lease annulled and the prop-

erly
¬

returned to the possession .of hltt jvard.
Charles it. Sears has brought foricloeuru

proceedings on a mortgage given by Joachim-
H. . Spetman. deceased , as securjiy for notes
aggregating xomulhlni ; over JS.OOO. The de-

fendant
¬

Is George M. Nattlnger , who was , ap-
pointed

¬

administrator for the ectute.

Lions and leopards at Courtland.-

Vull

.

1'itpnr hmri'lied ,

At 2:45: yesterday an alarm turned In
from box 11U culled the lire) department to
Heard Ilros. ' paper warohonsp at 1 110 Doug-

las
¬

street. A blaze hud Marlad In the ell
mm by spontaneous combustlpii and for it
few moments thcro was a lively prospect
of a tire ot no email dimensions. Tha
prompt and energetic work of the firemen ,
however , confined thu ulu70 In the basement
of the building The loan will amount t*
about |100.

Lions and leopards at Courtlaud.


